
 

 

  
  

 

 

   
  

   
 

    
      

 
   

   
    

   
   

    
  

   
  

    
   

  
 

 

     
 

   

 

   

3-16-20 

Dear Tumwater Families, 

First, thank you Tumwater community for your understanding, patience, and flexibility as 
we navigated a very unusual and stressful time last week as news about COVID-19, 
closures spread throughout our region and then our state. 

Now that we have completed day one of a six-week closure, we want to provide you 
with some answers to the most-asked questions. 

What are the district’s plans for continued learning? We know there are many 
questions about this topic and we are working with state officials and staff to learn more. 
At this time, TSD isn’t equipped to provide equitable distance learning opportunities to 
all of our students and as a result will not be providing continued learning opportunities. 
However, teachers may provide optional educational resources to students that will not 
be graded. In the absence of educational services, we are directing students and 
families to our website for links to optional, non-graded resources designed for student 
enrichment and growth. To access this list of resources, please see this link 
https://www.tumwater.k12.wa.us/webapps. Any resources already sent home by 
teachers are optional educational resources, not required assignments. 

When will students get out for summer after the six week closure? Current 
guidance from Office of Superintendent of Public Instruction (OSPI) states that schools 
will extend their school year through June 19th and request a waiver for the remainder of 
the time missed. That is the guidance we are working under at this time, but keep in 
mind that this has been a very fluid situation and things have been changing rapidly. 
This date could change if OSPI changes their guidance. 

Will my 12th grader be able to graduate? We are working closely with OSPI on how to 
support our seniors to attain their graduation requirements. While we wait for answers 
and guidance from OSPI, we will continue to plan for graduation ceremonies to be held 
when they were originally scheduled. Seniors will receive further information as soon as 
it becomes available. 

Will buildings continue to be cleaned while the students and staff are gone? Our 
excellent custodial staff will continue to provide meaningful work during the closure. 
That will include extra cleaning and working on projects that are hard to get to when the 
buildings are full of people. 

Last week we provided you with the details of food services that will be available 
starting tomorrow as well as child care options for those that have no other viable 
possibility. This information, plus much more, is available on our website at this link. 

http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/xOZT1TNhkBz0GddHABF9Qw%7E%7E/AAAAAQA%7E/RgRgUTfyP0QmaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cudHVtd2F0ZXIuazEyLndhLnVzL3dlYmFwcHNXB3NjaG9vbG1CCgAAcgRwXpw698NSJWxhdXJpZS53aWVkZW5tZXllckB0dW13YXRlci5rMTIud2EudXNYBAAAAAE%7E
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/qFL41ErCJboEJvyA0aAN8g%7E%7E/AAAAAQA%7E/RgRgUTfyP0SsaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cudHVtd2F0ZXIuazEyLndhLnVzL3NpdGUvZGVmYXVsdC5hc3B4P1BhZ2VUeXBlPTMmRG9tYWluSUQ9NCZNb2R1bGVJbnN0YW5jZUlEPTQwJlZpZXdJRD02NDQ2RUU4OC1EMzBDLTQ5N0UtOTMxNi0zRjg4NzRCM0UxMDgmUmVuZGVyTG9jPTAmRmxleERhdGFJRD0yNDI3NSZQYWdlSUQ9MVcHc2Nob29sbUIKAAByBHBenDr3w1IlbGF1cmllLndpZWRlbm1leWVyQHR1bXdhdGVyLmsxMi53YS51c1gEAAAAAQ%7E%7E


  
    

 

     

 

  

 

Weekly updates will be emailed to you and posted on the website. While we will miss 
our students and families filling our halls every day, we know this is for the good of all of 
us. 

Remember, we are all in this together – and together we can make a difference! 

Take good care, 

Laurie Wiedenmeyer, Director of Communications 


